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MAVA Foundation, Switzerland

The MAVA Foundation is a family foundation established by Luc Hoffmann in 1994, to promote 
the protection of nature and consolidate his lifelong personal support for conservation. The 
organization is envisioned to foster a healthy and prosperous future for people and nature with 
its core mission to conserve biodiversity for the benefit of people and nature through funding, 
mobilizing, and strengthening partners and the conservation community. The priority of Mava 
is to provide a sustainable future for people and nature, focussed on freshwater and coastal 
ecosystems, and cultural landscapes in Mediterranean basin, West Africa, Switzerland and 
global Sustainable Economy.

Royal Society for Protection of Nature

Royal Society for Protection of Nature (RSPN) is a citizen-based NGO devoted to the conservation 
of Bhutan’s unique environment established in 1987 under the Royal command of His Majesty 
the Fourth Druk Gyalpo Jigme Singye Wangchuck. The Queen of Bhutan, Her Majesty The 
Gyaltsuen Jetsun Pema Wangchuck is the Royal Patron. RSPN is a complementary partner to 
the Royal Government of Bhutan and collaborates with other Civil Societies and international 
development partners to strengthen conservation efforts through community engagement to 
ultimately build community stewardship in conservation and enhance climate adaptation and 
resilience.
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International Climate Initiative, BMU, Germany

The International Climate Initiative (IKI) is one of the most important instruments of the Federal 
Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety (BMU) for international 
financing of climate protection and biodiversity. The IKI acts in the context of the United 
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the Convention on Biological 
Diversity (CBD). It finances climate protection and biodiversity conservation in developing and 
emerging countries as well as in transition countries. The IKI has committed over 750 climate 
and biodiversity projects in more than 60 countries with a total funding volume of over 4.5 
billion Euros (2008-2020).

This project is part of the International Climate Initiative (IKI). The Federal Ministry for the 
Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety (BMU) supports this initiative on the 
basis of a decision adopted by the German Bundestag.
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Developing ecosystem-based solutions for managing biodiversity landscapes in Bhutan Project is 
a five-year project with a special focus on strengthening the conservation efforts of the Critically 
Endangered White-bellied Heron (WBH), through community engagement and livelihood enhancement 
activities. 

The project landscapes cover the WBH habitats along Punatshangchhu and Mangechhu basins, 
in the south-central part of Bhutan. The project will introduce the Ecosystem and Socio-economic 
Resilience Analysis and Mapping (ESRAM) approach to Biodiversity Conservation and Management 
in Bhutan. 

In addition, new knowledge and experiences on management of natural resources, ecosystem 
services, eco-tourism, and climate resilient livelihood options are expected to result in improving 
biodiversity management and livelihood enhancement of the communities living in WBH areas will 
be documented. The project contributes to achieving the long-term goals of climate mitigation and 
adaptation actions through conservation, sustainable use of biodiversity ensuring co-benefits from 
sustainable development, social and environmental safeguards.

02 PROJECT OVERVIEW
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03 PROJECT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The project  aims to develop ecosystem-based solutions for managing biodiversity landscapes, 
with a special focus on establishing approaches and tools for protecting and managing WBH 
habitats. Through sustainable management of the WBH landscapes, the project aims to strengthen 
biodiversity conservation through community stewardship, secure societal well-being and enhance 
climate resilience of communities at  the WBH landscapes. 

The specific  objectives of the project  are:

Establish approaches and 
tools for protecting and 

managing habitats for the 
WBH in collaboration with 

the hydropower projects and 
communities. 

Strengthen community 
stewardship for WBH 
conservation through 

community incentive-based and 
participatory approach to project 

planning and implementation.  

Enhance the local capacities 
of communities and 

stakeholders to adopt the 
alternative climate resilient 

livelihood options. 

●Support alternative economic 
and employment opportunities 

to enhance the livelihood of 
the communities within the 

WBH landscapes.
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This output focuses on generating baseline information on the ecosystem and biodiversity, 
socio-economic conditions, and climate vulnerability of the WBH habitat.  ESRAM will focus 
on analyzing and mapping resilience linked to ecosystem and socio-economic systems 
taking into account existing trends and climate impacts. ESRAM will mainly assess and 
integrate climate, ecological, social, economic, cultural, political and institutional factors. 
The results from ESRAM will inform the identification and selection (revalidation in 
terms of relevancy of the planned livelihoods options) of ecosystem-based adaptation 
measures and intervention activities for restoring WBH habitat and improving community 
livelihoods.

This output focuses on improving degraded WBH habitat areas, to enhance use of 
breeding, roosting and feeding areas. The activities include identification, mapping and 
restoration of potential/degraded areas in collaboration with Department of Forests and 
Park Services, Hydropower Authority and local communitites. The ESRAM study that 
will be carried out in the initial stage of the project will help map out the general status/
situation of WBH habitat which will further support site specific interventions.

04 PROJECT OUTPUT AND ACTIVITIES

Output 1: Ecosystem-based biodiversity survey and community engagement strategies 
for WBH conservation based on the Ecosystem and Socio-economic Resilience Analysis 
and Mapping (ESRAM)  approach, designed and applied.

Output 2: Degraded WBH habitat, and new potential roosting, breeding and feeding areas, 
rehabilitated and created.
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This output focuses on assessing and promoting new climate smart technologies and 
adaptation options, through community’s participation in learning-by-doing. Through 
these interventions, community resilience to Climate Change is expected to enhance and 
also strengthen the community stewardship for WBH. 

This output focuses on documenting new knowledge and experiences on management of 
natural resources, ecosystem services and climate resilient livelihood options resulting 
in improvement of biodiversity management and enhancement of livelihoods of the 
communities living in WBH areas. The documentation will be shared through various 
platforms for application in the region and also to the other parts of the country.

This output is the key to the success of the project. The ESRAM, ecosystem-based 
adaptation, knowledge base, community-based ecotourism and climate-smart livelihood 
options are relatively new concepts and approaches to the stakeholders that warrant 
orientation and training. A series of training/workshops will be organized through experts 
to enhance the stakeholders’ capabilities on the core technical expertise. 

Output 4: Sustainable livelihood innovations, including community-based ecotourism 
and climate-change coping strategies explored and promoted.

Output 5: Knowledge base on ecosystem-based biodiversity conservation, WBH habitat 
ecology and climate adaptation, established and disseminated

Output 3: Capacity of stakeholders on planning and implementation of ESRAM, ecosystem-
based adaptation, livelihood option and community-based ecotourism processes, 
strengthened.
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The Project Inception Meeting was held on September 2, 2021 at the RSPN Headquarters, Thimphu.  
The project implementing partners  from the Royal Government of Bhutan, relevant Autonomous 
agencies and other Civil Society Organizations, stakeholders including media fraternity attended the 
official Inception of the project.

Welcome Remarks:
Dr. Kinley Tenzin, the Executive Director of RSPN, welcomed and thanked all 
the participants for their presence and engagement from the initial stage of 
the project.

The Executive Director highlighted RSPN’s three decades of conservation 
journey. In 2003, RSPN initiated the WBH conservation and today, the 
inception of the new project ‘Developing ecosystem-based solutions for 
managing biodiversity landscapes in Bhutan‘ will add another milestone in 
the RSPN’s WBH Conservation journey, the Executive Director added. 

05 PROJECT INCEPTION AND KEY MESSAGES

Kinley Tenzin, PhD
Executive Director, RSPN

He highlighted that “Conservation is a team work”, and conservation is everyone’s responsibility 
and collectively working together for the common goal can achieve more and make meaningful 
contributions to society in meeting the country’s goals and the aspirations.

Participants for the Project Inception Meeting

©Damcho Yonten/RSPN
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Dr. Norbu Wangdi, Project Coordinator, presented a brief overview of the 
project, rationale  and the framework  for the project formulation and the 
implementation mechanism.

The Managing WBH Landscapes project worth EUR 4.1 million is funded 
by the Federal Ministry of Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear 
Safety (BMU), Germany through the International Climate Initiative (IKI) 
with co-funding from MAVA Foundation and RSPN.
 

Norbu Wangdi, PhD
Project Coordinator, RSPN

......................................................................................................................................................................

Gross National Happiness Commission, Department of Forests and Park Services, Department of 
Agriculture and Department of Livestock  under the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests,  and Tourism 
Council of Bhutan are the political partners for the project.

Mrs. Kinley Tshering, commended RSPN and all its partners for securing 
this Euro 4.1 Million project towards enhancing conservation of WBH and 
supporting the livelihoodof the local communities and adapting the Climage 
Change resilience within the WBH landscapes. She emphasized on ensuring 
livelihood security must be central to any conservation project. Further she 
stressed on the need for all the implementing partners and agencies to 
come together and collaborate  collectively in implementing the projects 
rather than working in a piecemeal approach.

Kinley Tshering
Director General, DAMC

......................................................................................................................................................................

“Collective efforts can strengthen the conservation activities impacting the communities with 
positive outcomes by avoiding duplication of the activities”, she added. With the availability of 
cooperative groups in the communities, she raised concern on need of strengthening rather than 
forming new cooperative groups in the communities. Focusing on strengthening existing groups will 
enable cooperative groups to sustain. Moreover, capacity building training on branding, marketing, 
and leadership should be provided. She also raised concern that any conservation agencies carrying 
out various projects in the communities are often viewed by people as threats to their livelihood. This 
project expects to enhance collaboration among different stakeholders and implement activities to 
bring postive change both in terms of biodiversity conservation and strengthening livelihoods.

While implementing any livelihood programs, she shared the importance of having a business model 
canvas and only excess products should be marketed outside the project areas. Internalizing the 
local market for the products from the communities is vital that would tremendously contribute to 
enhancing the socio-economic status of the communities.
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Considering the scope and multi activities planned for this project, 
Dr. Kunzang underlined the need to ensure environment and social 
safeguards while implementing the ecosystem-based options in the target 
project areas. Collaboration, consultation, and coordination among the 
stakeholders are essential. Kunzang Choden, PhD

Manager, BFL

......................................................................................................................................................................

“White-bellied Heron being a critically endangered species, the need to 
document and advocate the cultural beliefs and ethos associated with the 
Herons is important”, Sherub shared.

Sherub Wangchuk
Sr. Planning Officer,

PPD, MoAF

......................................................................................................................................................................

Mr. Vijay Moktan highlighted the need for a mechanism to ensure the 
sustainability of any conservation interventions and livelihood programs 
which are crucial for the project. 

Mr. Ngawang Gyeltshen informed about the GEF project on ecotourism that 
is being implemented by UNDP Bhutan in collaboration with the Tourism 
Council of Bhutan. He shared that there are opportunities to  collaborate, 
share expertise and  resources  for implementing the  ecotourism  related 
activities in the project.

Vijay Moktan
Conservation Director,  
WWF Bhutan Program

Ngawang Gyeltshen
UNDP Bhutan

......................................................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................................................
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Mr. Yonten Phuntsho shared the experiences of the IKI project being 
implemented by WWF Bhutan, DoFPS and Tarayana Foundation and also 
expressed opportunities for collaborations as some of the project areas 
like Zhemgang, Dagana and Tsirang overlap with the Conserving WBH 
Landscapes project.

......................................................................................................................................................................

Yonten Phuntsho
Program Manager,  

WWF Bhutan Program

Mr. Sonam Wangdi raised concerns that ESRAM approach being similar to 
CVCA and other socio-economic surveys, such similar methods may create 
confusion among stakeholders. He suggested using the most commonly 
understood approach to avoid confusion among stakeholders and other 
implementing partners. He further added that to ensure sustainability of 
WBH conservation efforts, RSPN could declare the Critical WBH habitats as  
Key Biodiversity Areas (KBAs).

Dr.Lungten clarified ESRAM approach is an integrated approach for 
collecting baseline information including biophysical and socio-economic 
data and is very much similar to other socio-economic survey methods. 

The use of a specific methodology for vulnerability assessment and 
socio-economic surveys is solely dependent on the project implementing 
organization and  also  determined by the project objectives and the 
availability of resources. ESRAM approach is used for this project to get 
holistic baseline data and information relevant to the project. 

Ms. Sonam Lhaden commended RSPN for securing this project towards 
enhancing WBH Conservation in Bhutan. She further questioned whether 
all interventions proposed for the livelihood enhancement are nature-based 
solutions in principle.

Strictly, NBS requires a set of criterion to be fulfilled and the project must 
ensure these while implementing the specific interventions. She further 
enquired on the members constitution of the Steering Committee for the 
project.

......................................................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................................................

Sonam Wangdi
Chief, NCD, DoFPS

Lungten Norbu, PhD
Specialist, RSPN

Sonam Lhaden Khandu
Chief, Biodiversity and  

Land-use Division, NEC
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06 WAY FORWARD

The Project Coordinator presented on the institution of Project Steering Committee (PSC). The 
proposed PSC are as follows:

1. Gross National Happiness Commission Secretariat

2. Department of Forests and Park Services, MoAF

3. Department of Agriculture, MoAF

4. Department of Livestock, MoAF

5. Department of Agricultural Marketing and Cooperatives, MoAF

6. Department of Local Governance, MoHCA

7. Policy and Planning Division, MoAF

8. World Wildlife Fund Bhutan

9. Tourism Council of Bhutan

10. Department of Hydropower and Power Systems, MoEA

11. Royal Society for Protection of Nature

Discussions and Resolution:

1. Mrs. Kinley Tshering, DAMC,  suggested to invite Chief of Marketing Cooperatives, DAMC, MoAF

2. Mr. Tashi Tenzin, TCB, suggested to include Project Management Unit of TCB.

3. The house decided to follow up with their respective offices for the endorsement after receiving 

the official invitation letter from RSPN.

The inception meeting was followed by a networking lunch.



......................................................................................................................................................................

07 KEY OUTCOMES

Official Launch 
and Inception for 
the IKI project by 
all partners and 
stakeholders.

Project 
Implementation 

Plans and 
Arrangement 

endorsed.

The Institution of 
the Project Steering 
Committee agreed.

14
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08 ANNEXURE 1: AGENDA FOR THE INCEPTION MEETING
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09 ANNEXURE 2: LIST OF ATTENDEES

Sl 
no. Name and Designation Organization Email Address

1. Kinlay Tshering, Director General DAMC, MoAF kinlaytshering@moaf.gov.bt

2. Lam Kezang, CEO APIC, MoEA aja_355@yahoo.com

3. Kinley Tenzin (PhD), Executive Director RSPN ktenzin@rspnbhutan.org

4. Lungten Norbu (PhD), Specialist RSPN lnorbu@rspnbhutan.org

5. Sonam Wangdi, Chief NCD, DoFPS, MoAF sonamwangdi@moaf.gov.bt

6. Kunzang Choden (PhD), Manager Bhutan for Life kchode@bfl.org.bt

7. Rinchen Wangmo, Director, PDD RSPN rwangmo@rspnbhutan.org

8. Sonam Lhanden Khandu, Chief, Biodiversity 
and Land-use Division NECS slkhandu@nec.gov.bt

9. Vijay Moktan, Conservation Director WWF Bhutan vmoktan@wwfbhutan.org.bt

10. Yonten Phuntsho, WWF Bhutan yphuntsho@wwfbhutan.org.bt

11. Saha Bir Rai, Deputy Chief Agriculture 
Officer DoA, MoAF saha.moaf@gmail.com

12. Kinley Rinchen, Senior LPO DoL, MoAF krinchen@moaf.gov.bt

13. Norbu Wangdi, Project Coordinator RSPN nwangdi@rspnbhutan.org

14. Ngawang Gyeltshen, Program Coordinator, 
BIOFIN UNDP Bhutan ngawang.gyeltshen@undp.org

15. Phurpa Dorji, Specialist RSPN pdorji@rspnbhutan.org

16. Sonam Jamtsho, Chief, FID RSPN sjamtsho@rspnbhutan.org

17. Indra Prasad Acharja, Chief, SHCD RSPN ipacharja@rspnbhutan.org

18. Tsheten Dorji, Chief, SLD RSPN tdorji@rspnbhutan.org

19. Jigme Tshering, National Coordinator, BNC 
Conservation RSPN jtshering@rspnbhtan.org

20. Roseleen Gurung, Director Tarayana 
Foundation roseleengurung@gmail.com

21. Karma Uden, Project Manager Tarayana 
Foundation karmaudentarayan@gmail.com

22. Raj Kumar Guragai, Engineer DHPS, MoEA rkguragai@moea.gov.bt

23. Tashi Tenzin, Project Manager TCB tashi@tourism.gov.bt

24. Sherub Wangchuk, Senior Planning Officer PPD, MoAF sherabwangchuk@moaf.gov.bt
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25. Tek Bahadur Khatiwawa ABTO tekbdr@gmail.com

26. Chhimi Dema Kuensel chhimidema97@gmail.com

27. Tashi Phuntsho Kuensel tphuntshorevage@gmail.com

28. Yeshey Dema BBS dyeshey99@gmail.com

29. Kelzang Choden BBS kelzangchio17@gmail.com

30. Tshering Dendup BBS tsheringdhedup@bbs.bt

31. Deki Dema, Interim Chief, CED RSPN ddema@rspnbhutan.org

32. Khachi Wangmo, Project Officer RSPN kwangmo@rspnbhutan.org

33. Sonam Rinzin, Sr. Communications Officer RSPN srinzin@rspnbhutan.org

34. Damchoe Yonten, ICT Officer RSPN dyonten@rspnbhutan.org

35. Karma Wangchuk, Project Officer RSPN kwangchuk@rspnbhutan.org

36. Tshering Tobgay, Project Officer RSPN ttobgay@rspnbhutuan.org

37. Dechen Tshomo, Accounts Officer RSPN dwangmo@rspnbhutan.org

38. Thinley Phutsho, Project Officer RSPN thinleyp@rspnbhutan.org

39. Namita Kafley, Sr. Finance Officer RSPN nkafley@rspnbhutan.org

40. Sonam Wangmo, Sr.Adm/HR Assistant RSPN sonamwangmo@rspnbhutan.org

41. Sangay Dema, Communications Officer RSPN sdema@rspnbhutan.org

42. Kinley Gyem RSPN kgyem@rspnbhutan.org

43. Tenzin Nima RSPN tnima@rspnbhutan.org

44. Tshering Dhendup RSPN tdendup@rspnbhutan.org

45. Paldon, Intern RSPN paldon@rspnbhutan.org

46. Namgyel Dema, Intern RSPN ndema@rspnbhutan.org

47. Dechen Wangchuk, Intern RSPN dechenwangchuk@rspnbhutan.org

48. Dechen Wangmo RSPN

49. Tenizn Wangmo RSPN
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10 ANNEXURE 3: APOLOGIES

Sl 
no. Agency/Organization Remarks

1. Gross National Happiness Commission Coincided with Round Table Meeting (RTM)

2. Department of Local Governance, Thimphu



Inspiring personal responsibility in conservation 
of the Kingdom’s environment since 1987
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